
Eliminations to~lght -

Panther matmen top bet for W-FL tourney 
This baa been the year <X the Pan- em league records, the Panthers would 

then, the Geneva HJgb Panthers that is, rate the favorite. 
is far as it &oes in the Wayne-FiDger Geneva is favored in five events while 
Lakes, Eastern Division Wrestling it is expected, again based on seedings, 
league- and, judging by the way things to bave three grapplers place third and 
loc*, the Panthers could put on the two fourth. 
finishing touches to a brUliaot seaaoo,.,. Baaed oo 10 points for first, seven 
tomorrow. points for second, four for third and two 

Geneva, which compliled an unbeaten, for fourth, that would live the Panthers 
11-o-1 record this sesaaon, and did it by 66 points. 
lmoclting off four previous I.Dlbeaten Canandaigua and Penn Van should 
clubs eo route, looms as tbe favorite to nm neck and neck. The Braves are 
cop th~ Wayne-Finger Lakes conference · ftgUI'ed to take two events and come up 
tournament, which gets underway with two secooda, three thirds and a 
tonight at Geneva High. fourth for a possible 48 points while Penn 

In previous years, Mynderae Van should have three firsts, two 
Academy and Canandaigua dominated seconds, and a fourth for 46 points. 
the tourney but this year, it appears that For the first time in years, Mynderse 
thoee two clubs might have to take the does not have a top seeded wrestler but 
back seat and let Geneva do tbe driving. it should take two seconds, three thirds 

Things begin tonight at 1:30 when and two fourths. 
elimination rounds are slated, followed All <X tbis may not bold true because 
by the preliminaries. some lower seeded wrestler can come 

The semi-finals will be tomorrow at 1 along and do more than be i.l expected to 
p.m. with the consolation~ scbeduled for do, and u a result, a moakey wrench is 
6:30p.m. and the finals at a p.m . thrown into the wbole thing. 

Judging by seedings for places bued Three cbampioDI return from last 

year. Geneva's Jim Welsh and Pe1on 
Van's Ferrall Simmons and Ste·ve 
Horrigan. Kolm SzkoloJk, Bill Welsh a1nd 
Ted Manslank, all of Geneva, were 
runners-up last year and return this 
year. 

Jim Welsh, top seeded at 101 pounds, 
won the 90 pmmd title last year. Silrn
mons captured the 123-pound clau bnst 
season. This year be il top-seeded at 1as. 
Horrigan won the beavywellbt c~vn 
last season and be is favored to repeat · 
this season. 

Last year. Szkolnik placed second to 
Canandaigua's Gerry Case at 107 
pounds. Case has graduated and tllis 
year. Szk~lnik iS top seeded at the 108-
pound class. 

Bill Welab, nmner-up to AI Calabro of 
Mynderse last year. at 115 pounds, is 
that weight's favorite this season. 

Manslank finished behind Newarlt's 
Russ Willemsen in last year's touriM~, 
at 155, and be is expected to take the n•ew 
158-pound class this year. 

Another top seeded wrestler from 
Geneva is Ernie Ash at 141 pounds. 

Top-seeded from Canandaigua are 
Brad Case at 122 and AI Coif at 170. Top 
ranked from Pem Yao, besides Sim
mons and Horrigan, is Barry Gavette at 
129. 

Wayne Central has a top-seeded 
grappler in 180-pounder Char lie ' 
Catalano, while Palmyra-Macedon's 
Brad HeUer is expected to take the 148 
pound title. 

Top challengers include Dave Sheer of 
Pal-Mac at 101, Steve Scott of Midlakes 
at 108. John Vanaman of Penn Van at 
115, Dave Pealer of Penn Van at 122, 
Bruce Hadzell of Canandaigua at 129, 
Steve Connelly of Canandaigua at 135. 
Dennis FiSher of Wayne at 141, Ed Barto 

of Mynderse at 148, Jerry Graf of 
Newark at 158, Joe Montroy of Pal-Mac 
at 170, Rick Hannan of Mynderse at 180, 
and Greg Verone of Waterloo at 
heavyweight. 

The tourney also acts as a quarter 
final round 9f the Section 5 tourney. 
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